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CLAIM OF OTOICHI KONO
lNo. 146-3.5-1492. Decitled June 11, 19511
FINDINGS Or' FACT

1. This claim, in the amount of $253,was receivedby
the Attorney General on March 14, 1949. lVhen the
claimant filed his affidavit of loss with the field office on
March 28, 1950,he amendedhis ciaim for storagecharges
by raising it from $113to $166. It involved the loss of
a L929De Soto coupe and storageexpensesincurred in
an effort to preservecertain personalproperty. Claimant
wasmarried at the time of his evacuationand the property
involved in this claim was the community estateof claimant and his wife, Kame Kono, 'who was born of Japaneseparents. Claimant was born in Japan on November
25,1887,of Japaneseparents. At no time sinceDecember
7, Ig4I, has claimant or his wife ever goneto Japan. On
December7, L94L,and for sometime prior ihereto,claimant actually residedat 505Wall Street,Los Angeles,California, and was living at that addresswhen he and his
wife wereevacuatedon May 8,L942,undermilitary orders
pursuantto ExecutiveOrderNo. 9066,datedFebruary 19,
1942,and sent to Santa Anita AssemblyCenter and from
thereto Heart Mountain RelocationCenter,trIeartN{ountain, Wyoming.
2. AL the time claimant wasevacuated,he drovehis car
to the AssemblyCenter whereit was storedand later soid
through the Federal ReserveBank to the Army for $35'
Its fair and reasonablevalue at the time was $75. I{is
action wasreasonablein the circumstances.
3. Other personal property which claimant was unable to take with him was storedon May 6, 1942,ai Colyear's Van & Storage Company, 465 South San Pedro
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Street,Los Angeles,of which CharlesVan & Storage Co.,
415 South San Pedro Street, Los Angeles,were the successor. Claimant was charged $156 for storage until
November 6, 1946,and a cartage fee of 910. Claimant
was releasedfrom Heart Mountain Relocation Center
on September23, 1945,but did not reclaim his property
until November 6, 1946. Claimant's action in storing the
remainder of his p,ersonalproperty was reasonable.
4. The loss on sale of the car was $40. The loss on
storagechargeswas $156,which plus $10 paid for eartage,
and the loss on sale, constitutes a loss of 9206 not compensatedfor by insuranceor otherwise.
REASONS FOR DECISION

Claimant and his wife were both eligible to claim.
This claim includes all interest of the maritai community
in the subjectproperty, sincethe wife is eligibleto claim,
but has made no claim, and sincethe husbandunder California law has the power of managementand control of
such property and may therefore claim for the whole.
TokutaroHata, ante,p.2L.
The losson saleof the car on the facts found is allowable.
Toshithimomaye, ante,p.'J',.
Claimant was representedby counsel at the time he
filed his claim and thereafter. In his claim form he
claimed$113for storage,but at the field conferencewas
able to prove $166 paid for storageand cartage charges.
An unsignedreceipt of the CharlesYan & Storage Co.,
415 South San Pedro Street, Los Angeles, successorsto
Colyear'sVan & StorageCo., 465 South San Pedro Street,
was put in evidence,which set out storagechargesfrom
May 6, 1942,through November6, L946,as 9156and "cartage and accesscharges"as $10 or a total of $166. The
variancg however, is one solely of particuiarity and no
question is presentedof the amendedclaim being greater
in total amount than the original claim. Junichi Frank
Sugihnra,ante, p. 87; cf..Hideko Tateoka,onte, p. 180.
The next questionis, weresuchchargesreasonable?Stor-
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